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CONSERVATIVE Bishop Claims exemption 
from Civil Laws v

; . “~rx.~
* %A *

As will be seen elsewhere in this 
issue, J. D. Traynor is Advertising 
coal at clearing prices. This coal 
may now be secured for $7 a ton at 
the sheds and for $7.80 a ton de
livered. Phone 722 or leave order at 
office, Room 2, Mickleborougti Vitek.

.tors later, elected J. F. Bole, M.L.A. 
as president and G.- T. Marsh as 
vice president. Job. Cornell was re
elected managing director. ~
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FOR SALE
CONVENTION«1200

1200
1280

Chicoutimi. Que., Feb. 24.—That 
the Roman Catholic Bishops are 
above the civil law of the country, 
was the astonishing contention made 
here by Bishop Labreque of this <tio- 

His lordship refused to obey

54 foot frontage on Victoria Street, east of Broad, for................
54 foot frontage on Dewdney Street, west of Albert, for.................
50 foot frontage on Cornwall Street, south, for........................... ..
54 foot frontage on Victoria Street, between Albert and Angus.
25 foot, corner Rae and I8fh Avenue, for..............................................
50 foot, comer Albert and 15th Avenue, for .............. ........................
54 foot, corner McIntyre and 16th Avenue.

These are all choice Building Sites
Terms of payment can be arranged.

Additional LocalsLarge Number of Delegates Here to Choose a Candi
date—Election# may be Deferred to Next Year-. 
Number of Nominations. ‘i

700
1500

Langham, Sask, Feb. 25.—While 
using the new gasoline Are engine to 
pump water from one cistern to an
other this afternoon, a shaft < n the 
fly wheel broke, scattering ; neoes of 
steel in every direction. Chief Jam
ieson succeeded in stopping the en
gine before further damage .vas done. 
A special meeting of the council has 
been called for tonight to make ar
rangements for repairs.

cese.
the judge of the superior court, claim
ing that as bishop he was heafd of 
an ecclesiastical court, and beyond 
the jurisdiction of the civil law.

The case rose over a libel suit

Dr. Wheeler and Mr. Armstrong of 
Moose Jaw, are in the city today.i

The convention of delegates to ; se- opposition critics, who witt have 
lect a candidate to contest this con- some say in the 
stituency: in the interests of the Con- ^^laT^mo'0
servative Party fVbeing held in the Th^are delegate-, from almost, if 

fcity hall today. There is a large rep- not every poll m 'the riding and all 
reseotation from all parts of the con- are enthusiastic. It is a record Con
stituency, and none of the delegates servative convention »s to enthusiasm 
have come instructed or pledged to and number. The cSaix was taken at 
support any particular men, but they 10.30 by H. W. Laird, ■ president of 
Will discuss the situation as they the central Conservative association, 
should do add arrive at a decision who after a brief address of welcome 

There is doubt as to when the .opened the meeting.. ^
federal elections will be held, but the Committees on credentials, résolu-, ^ sittings of the supreme court 
party is preparing for it no matter tious and organisation and finance!^ ^ commenced in Regina yester- 
when it comes. were elected and met at one » clock ^ AU the ju^ are in atten.

The following dispatch from Otta- m the city ball. dance,
wa would indicate that there would Nominations were then proceeded .«jpw ifl—tjOBN-MK yq Cincinnatti, Feb. 24.—General Nos'
be another session before a general with and were as follows . ■ e. l Elwood, of Moosomin, is in commander of the Japanese forces
election. J- *'• L * . s- the city toctay having business be- that captured Pdrt Arthur, expressed

Ottawa, Feb. 15.-A game of tac- holm and Chas. Edwards. fore the court en bene. sympathy with hi^ defeated enemy in
tics is being played in the House of Dr. Cow^n by A» Martin and J. A. f a brief telegram
Commons. It is now fully evident Westman. . On Shrove Tuesday, March 3rd at On receipt oi the liêws that General
and freely admitted in the lobbies, H- W. Laird by w. Cullum and . g O.’cjocifi jn s_t. Paul's school room, Stodssel was convie ted,by court
that the government wants another Donaldson. a sock-social will be held and ap at- trial,' and sentenced to death, the Cin-
session before the general elections, A. E. Whitmore by Messrs aims traCtjVe programme is being arranged cinnatti Times-Star sent a telegram
so now a waiting game is being and Adams of Lang. tor. No charge for admission. to "General Nogi, stating ttie fact and
played. The government is jockeying T. Wilkinson, by J. A. Goth and •> asking for a statement of his views,
for a long session during which it is F - IZ . „ The weather for' the past few days In reply today the Japanese leader
hoped that the opposition will table J. K Mclnms by T McKee and R. ^ ^ decidedly spring like, but said :
all their cards. Then will come Sir 0. Fitzpatrick. -«?• , “ lias changed and it would appear “As a so’-lLi" I -deeply sympathize
Wilfrid Laurier’s trip west next fall, P. McAra by H. WôQ^ard and . that there is more winter in store with Gcwrc! - StifosfaïeU ' ©dànot bear 
and afterwards a short session, pro- Fahlman. ? for us yet. jto state mv stows.”
ba-bly lasting till April 1909. The G. S. Houston by L. Em-, ■ ___/ .V „ , ________________
fotte ÏÏfÎf ÏS^TWÎ blBeforf tte iriSiontàjQumed for ...... .................................................................... ................................................................................................................ ......

w5w»»*«lS£ j AWonrierful ’ r' W« .i-e showing tlilM»»» » rnacli :

Showing of 3Ü

r. Meanwhile 
1 election till

T. H. Black lock, editor and man
ager of the Weyburn Herald is in the

—

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Boulding axe 
down from Victoria, guests of their 
son, Mr. Chas. Boulding at Foxleigh.

P. H. Gordon returned last week 
from the east where~he has oeen re
cuperating after a severe 'lines*.

—
> city.

Apply to p. McARA, Jr., Financial Agent,
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Guarantee Insurance.

brought by a lawyer against three 
citizens, who were alleged to have 
sent a signed statement to the Bish
op to" the effect that he had traduc
ed the clergy. It was necessary to 
have the document in court and Bis
hop Labreque was subpoeno* in the 
ordinary way. The Bishop did not 
turn up and Judge Pélletier agreed 
that it was necessary for him to ob
ey the law like any ordinary citizen. , 
He accordingly wrote, to the Bishop, 
who today, appeared in court, but 
when plaintiff demanded production of 
the offending document, the Bishop 
flatly refused to produce it. 
his authority for contempt of court, 
the Bishop replied, “because it was 
handed to me as judge of an ecclesi
astical court, and also because I do 
not occupy myself with your civil 
laws.’’

His lordship was not committed 
for contempt. But the case was post
poned until the judge decides wheth
er the civil law can compel the Bis
hop to produce the documents in 
court.

Agent for
Sales and Vault Doers.MOSEY 10 LOAN.
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Sympathy for StoesselDisputes Britain’s Claims

Speers X 

marshall & Boyd

»: Commander of the Japanese 
t „ Forees Sends Brief 

Telegram

Paris, Feb. 22.—The Paris office tit 
the Argentine journal La Prenza 
communicates a dispatch it has re
ceived from Buenos Ayres to the eff
ect that M. E. Bosch, the Argentine 
Minister to France, has made a pro
test to the

V

French government 
against the new postal convention of 
Rome, in so far as it applies ' to the 
Falkland Islands, considered in the 
convention as a British possession. 
Argentine considers that the Falk
land islands belong to her, and there
fore she does not accept the treaty 
provisions with regard to them.

2215 SOUTH HàlLWàY ST.
Asked

:d here today.
The Leading

Undertakers & X 

Embalmers

mar-
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VOTE FOR THE BY-LAWS

Orders Promptly 

Attended to DIAMONDS BUY SUPPERS: Oakland, Cal., Feb. 19.—-Charged 
with misappropriating a number of 
diamonds belonging to a young wo
man to whom he was engaged, R. D. 
Town©, alleged scion of a distin
guished London family, will be plac
ed on trial tomorrow. Miss Violet 
Park, a society girl of Alamada 
caused Towne’s arrest.

Towne obtained much of her jewel
ry upon the pretence that he intended 
to have it polished and reset. In
stead it is alleged, he pawned, the

• LARGE STOCK TO
• SELECT FROM

, larger stock of Silks than ever before, 
■A,;, the most complete range in fact'that 

,, buyers in this city have ever had to 
as extra values in the more staple Silks.

publishing of a deform set of
schools.

■*, . honrist of; 4-
primer, and first,' second, third and 
fourth reader.

These books when printed will

road-
UNIQUE -Open Day and Night

Phone 219

ers to he used i# the 
The set el books will

N

select from. All the novelties are l.e: o, i' ~; yrgSWINDLE

m
*

n Quality” Black Taffetta»be
Forged telegraphic message to

«cure sum_£$SX) P-Aai.'v aed bought wine suppers for

Brush Bargains.
20 Per Cent. 

Discount.

the., woman who is now accusing him '•Antoinette" quality, per yard .. 
“Eugenie”
Alexandra” “

*i:8sEdmonton, Feb. 24 —A few days 
ago a young man named , Bridges 
Coates, who formerly worked at a 
Calgary office, dropped into- the nor
thern terminal city and decoded to 
visit friends there. He was aoquain- 
ted with one of the dispatchers at Over Twelve Hundred en 
stratucona and soon got into close 1 route -to Canada—Steamship 
touch with the office. He was given 
a minor job, copying messages, and 
in other ways handling dispatches le- 
ceived in the office. Shortly after he 
had been employed a message from

IMMIGRANTS ...
COMING

.. 1.80

Imperial Bank»! Canada •wy
Fancy Jap TafTottas

They eoae to very pretty Delaine or Muslin pattern, very 
daisy for children's wear, 28 Inches wide perHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO I
yard ........ !-----910,000.000Author ImmdThis special discount will be 

given off onr full lines of' 
ha& and doth brushes for 
this week only.

Brushes range in price from 
25c to SA.50

i\ImpHml FWJW Um
“Faille fBunfaUM"

Heavy Ported »Xkj to BUuok^
Evening Gfowns Per yard......... ........ ..... i «Oc.

Companies Expect a Record 
Season.

StÏ. : ,i">D. B. WILKIK. Prwident 
HON. BOBT. JAFVBAY, Vice-Prwident

AQBNTB IN OBBAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank, Ltd. 11 lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PBOVINCBS OT 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHKWAN, ALBERTA 
JUBBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general busineee transact**!.

j, xr/jTua fljufr p^M«Wme«f. — Interest 
on deposits from date of deposit 

and credited quarterly. v

iV>
si

Montreal, Feb. 24.—Word was re- 
a bank in the United States came to |"eeive(1 j,y the C.P.R. this mor -.-i.- 
hand instructing the' Canadian Bank that the Empress of Ireland, has sail- 
of Commerce to pay to tlve order of L from Liverpool with over twelve 
Bridges C'oates the sum of $300. [hundred passengers. —

With an ordinary degree of caution F TMs marks the opening of the sea- 
tbe bank wired back to ascertain if |soll's immigration business, and is 
Bridges Coates had the necessary Lte iargest passenger list for some 
amount, of funds at his disposai to coming to Canada, as most
allow of his being paid the 'sum nam- [^ those travelling have gone the 
ed Wt Strathcona. The answer came 
back that he had no funds, but it did

Dresden Silk*

0. À. ANDERSON & GO. ■In Dark Stripes and Cheeks, per............ ..................... «1.28
Fancy Loulslenn

yard........... ,....».z Mm \
The Prescription Druggists ! fancy Stripe TafFettara—Correct for WitiApw 

1 yard...................... ....................... .....................hmm/ ;

Folk
Phone No. 7

REOINA BRA MOH
J. A. WBTMORB Manaoib,

a Dot Japo—White and Cream, with spots of all 
oovors, 28 to. wide, per yard................................... »Oe.

I>Medical Mali 1747 Scarth St. hther way. _
Steamship companies expect a re- j 

not reach the bank in that way. o{ immigration -business titis
When the officials received the yellow 
bit of paper, it read to pay as di
rected, as his funds were ample to 
meet the payments, and the money 

then forthcoming in crisp ten

R. H. Will iam s & Sons. Limitedyear. >
■è

Vancouver, Feb. 25.—With bis hands 
tied to prevent an instinctive strag
gle for life,' Percy Gallagher, a O.P.

tot from New Brunswick

The SWe That Serves You Best

IIHIIIIMlWtMilfHIHillllUMMIPWW—WlMlllllli

THE GLASGOW HOUSE «%

dollar bills. Coates was handed the ^ ^

by \^«rtrain^ to*'? shor^hZ UmSma^bifo on à voyage fcomj —0009—B«aSt»««08f»B»>SSd*lS»i—lg—MDM<

revealed the fact that they bad been U boat was lower «l and (toUagber 
victims of a unique scheme. Inquir- N«s rescued by tte hair ashe came 
les were at once put on foot, but up a third time- He had heen visiti |
Coates had gone, and tka-C.P.R. |,nR bis wife at Los Angeles andhad

apptHntment bis mmd became tem
porarily deranged, but as he was 
swept way in the swirling waters he 
struggled violently to-free his tightly 

[bound hands. Gallagher left the 
Victoria, Teh 25 —In giving th®'1 [steamer at Victoria and will return 

written reasons in support ot -Jus- J to New Brunswjck He is well known 
tice Hunter’s decision that the Natal L„ OVer the C.P.R. and is a promin- 
Act was not operative against the L ^ member of the Brotherhood of 
■Japanese, . «Justice Clement said that I Railway Trainmen, 
the case of the province waB so hope- | jtttkj
less that he felt -there should never j 
have been an attempt to enforce It.
He added “It smacks strongly 
loyalty when the authorities of one 
province undertake to over ride and
render abortive the will of the cana- Shows Good Report—Directors
dian people ynstitut-iondiiy expr^ Elected for Ensuing Year, 
ed under an jact of pariifoneRp» aftfl i &
when they, even make bold to forbid
the honorable observation of our sol-. The annual meeting of the Saskati [ 
emn engagements with a foreign pc-w- I ci$ewan insurance Co., was hejd in I 
er.” «Justices Irving and Momspn the offices of fche company in
onlv dealt with the legal pfctoes. The I Northern Bank building ycster- 
coii’rt granted the province leave to |day afternoon. The directors report 
agpea} to the privy comicii . ^ I for the year 1807 was presented and

^ discussed. The report shows the
I company to be in a flourishing con- j 

: I dit ion. j " f"
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LlSl'LE TALKS
!paid out by a forged telegraphic mes-

sage.

It Grades No. 1 Z srNatal Act Inoperative
■r “They may talk about Tommy 

Atkins all they like, but it takes me 

to “clean ’em up.” And when I do I 

have happiness—no shedding of blood- 

only sometimes pretty dirty water.”

Yours truly,

YOUNG TOM. ]

r-r
THE

“ Souvenir ” j

ii
INSURANCE CO. !of dis-

)RANGE
1Is graded No. 1. It is in a class by itself—being made 

of the beet quality of iron and by the most thorough 
The construction of this range is such that in

perfect combustion of fuel and entire satisfaction 

Baker and Heater.

:

L I

I/
mechanics.

r /as asures
*p |$

!r :

*- 1

Armstrong» Smyth & Dowswell Free Readers TO MAKE YOUR WASHING CLEAN AND BRIGHT USE 
'“YOUNG TOM” WASHING POWDER

The following directors were elect- 
The three western provinces of led for the ensuing year, Messrs. J.

Manitol», Saskatchewan and Alhçr-1F. Bole, G T. Marsh, Jod. Cornell, 
ta have made arrange mails with j F. N. Darke, J. W. Smith, Robt.
Morang & Co., of Toronto, for the Sinton and W. H. Logan. The dfrec-| ifffMMIIIIHIUI—OOP

Scarth Street
! The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Regina
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WATCH TALK
For New Watches see onr new stock. Gents' up to-date,

«10.00very reliable, for

Watch Repairing. We have added a new stock of mater
ials—not a spring or wheel missing. All work the beat and 
no delay.

No Not Injure Your Eyes—Get OI;
scientifically FREE OF CHARGE. Satisfaction guaranteed.

: We Test Eyes

—
Jeweller and Graduate OpticianM. G. HOWE

NEWS

K

VALUES IN SWEATERS
I Reveal Good Buying on Our
Irt—and Good Buying for You 
»ut the tidiest lot of Men’s 
ters in sizes 34 to 44, that it 
ver been our pleasure to show 
There are many strong features 
this consignment that renders 

Intents fully worth while. Thesé 
lets were procured greatly under 
1 from a manufacturer who cer- 
r knows how to make sweaters. 
Is a ready cash offer, arid taking, 
lerous quantity we secured a 
t-tottom price.
[every garment the weave fs ex- 
[eavy and the colors are plain 
L blues, maroons, black-, whites, 
Its. Every garment was woven 
pis season’s selling, 
pu Want a Good Sweater For 
pry Little Money—Buy NOW. 
as Sweaters in blue, grey mar- 
[black, white, and castor, plain 
p, heavy weaves, roll collar, 
|e skirt and wrists—If sold to 
regular way they would cost 
| one-quarter to one-half more.

>
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.ALE FOR ONE WEEK

%

on sale for ONE WEEK

ihese boots went without the error 
iticed and finally they land to this 
Vho pays for the mistake? Well, 
not to be made public. Suffice to 
It’s an ill wind that blows nobody

s Men’s
Working Boots at

rth every cent of «2.28
le for two weeks go this 60 pairs of 
Mi-grained Working Boots. Solid 

of superior tonnage throughout, 
in soles, double legged, large eye
s'thread sewn, counter and facing 
retted. On sale for two weeks,

$1.65

$3.00I Snaps in 
es’ Laced Boots
nd a donbt the biggest $3.00 worth 
»r bought. The very latest styles in 
a’s Footwear of sterling worth.

’ Vici Kid Blucher Ont Laced;Boots, 
lasts, patent tip, flexible soles, 

m heel.......................................«8.00

er offering in a beautiful new last, 
kid, Blucher laced, medium Cuban

•3.00

-Up of the

p Fur-Lined Coats 
ted Garments

Men’s Fur Caps

■

made 
rayera 
Fhose 
at far 
> that

5V 7»it we 
than 

When 
itably 
■ bnai-

Vi fy
"f//jfor m

.

' yon, 
[worth 
punce- 
B of it
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LIMITED

Any One of Our Furs

AT COST

C. H. GORDON & CO.
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